# G7 Digital Training
## 3 Day Course Schedule

[idealliance.org/G7](idealliance.org/G7)

### DAY 1
- **08:30** Registration & Coffee
- **09:00** Course Overview & Introductions
- **09:15** Idealliance & the Value of G7
- **09:45** G7 Principles
- **10:45** Break
- **11:00** G7 Target Conditions
- **11:30** Lunch (1 Hour On-Site)
- **12:30** LAB: Preparation & Inspection - Press, Proofer, CTP
- **13:30** LAB: Linearization & Calibration - Press, Proofer, CTP
- **14:30** Break
- **14:45** LAB: Create & Apply 1-D Curves & ICC Profiles
- **15:45** LAB: G7 Verification & Results Analysis
- **17:00** Adjourn

### DAY 2
- **08:30** Arrival & Coffee
- **08:45** Review of Day 1 - Q&A
- **09:00** G7 Color Managed Workflows
- **10:45** Break
- **10:45** G7 Master Submission Preparation
- **11:45** LAB: Configure Adobe Creative Suite with G7 Leading Practices
- **12:45** Lunch (1 Hour On-Site)
- **13:45** LAB: DFE, RIP Configuration & Settings
- **14:45** Break
- **15:00** LAB: Print Inspection, Evaluation & G7 Master Alignment
- **16:00** LAB: Process Control thru G7 & Quality Assurance
- **17:00** Adjourn

---

Note: All times are approximate. Sequence and content may vary.
DAY 3
08:30 Arrival and Coffee
08:45 Review of Day 2 - Q&A
09:00 G7 Master Submission
10:00 G7 Master Submission Demo
11:00 Break
11:15 Course Review - Q&A
12:15 Lunch (1 Hour On-site)
13:15 G7 Expert Exam
14:15 G7 Expert Exam Review
15:15 Final Adjourn

Note: Lab sessions are dependent on classroom conditions, equipment, and class size. Labs are completed in small groups with individual focus on topics for each hourly lab session.